sampled from aboard ship, or they have exposed their organisms to controlled but artificial environments in the laboratory. Both methods have yielded rewarding results; but both (as any method) have their shortcomings: recording and sampling at sea yield information which makes it difficult to relate cause and effect; analyses under laboratory conditions may defy extrapolation of the results obtained to field conditions.
In situ observations and in-situ experiments can help to lessen the gap between ship data and laboratory analyses and to open up new vistas beyond our present horizon. They elucidate ecological and behavioural aspects which cannot be examined by collecting techniques nor by experiments under conventional laboratory conditions. They allow critical re-assessments of sampling and recording techniques. They facilitate studies on fisheries, and ad hoc assessments of water pollution. There can be no doubt: Man-in-the-sea techniques provide important methodological prerequisites for investigating life in oceans and coastal waters.
Three main categories of man-in-the-sea techniques are presently available: (1) SCUBA, the self-contained underwater breathing apparatus; (2) underwater laboratories (UWLs), providing a habitat for long-term observations and experiments under conditions of saturation diving; (3) submersibles, with non-pressurized or pressurized respiratory gases, which serve as mobile vessels for scientific underwater missions. In addition, a large variety of unmanned devices is now at hand, challenging the need of manned missions, and adding arguments to a controversy similar to that known from space programmes. The pros and cons of manned versus unmanned missions into the hazardous environments of sea and space are largely a matter of perspective and aim. We shall attempt to contribute to this discussion, from the viewpoint of the marine biologist, during the two Informal Sessions of this Symposium, to be convened by Drs D. C. BEAUMARIAGE and J. B. BUNT.
The technique of SCUBA diving was pioneered in France by JACQUES-YvEs COUSTEAU and EMILE GAGNAN in the 1940% and introduced to marine biology by the Austrian HANS HASS. In the 1950% a few renowned institutions began to make use of SCUBA diving in their research programmes; for example, the Marine Laboratory at Aberdeen (Scotland), the Murmansk Marine Institution (USSR), the Fisheries Laboratory at Lowesto~ (England), the Scripps Institution of Oceanography (USA) and the US Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. However, initial progress was slow. The experimental marine biologist was too deeply involved in his laboratory work; and his sea-going counterpart, the biological oceanographer, relied exclusively on recording and collecting from aboard ship. In addition, the emphasis placed on sport and sensationalism during early SCUBA-diving events created an atmosphere which did not promote acceptance of the new techniques by more formal-minded scientists. The vacillating, hesitating slowness encountered by the first phase of the man-ln-the-sea-movement has now turned into enthusiasm and success. In the last 10 years, SCUBA diving has become indispensable for ecological and behavioural in-situ work.
U n d e r w a t e r i a b o r a t o r i e s have greatly augmented man's capability to work and experiment in the sea. Employing the concept of saturation diving and using the UWL as habitat, SCUBA divers advance to the status of aquanaut. The aquanaut makes the sea his temporary home. He has more diving time available per day than the surface-pressure dependent SCUBA diver; he is no longer a transient visitor but a resident of the underwater community studied; as observer and experimenter, he attains a state of total immersion and participation never experienced before. The new effect of total immersion is enhanced when closed-circuit rebreather units are used. In contrast to conventional SCUBA equipment, these units do not disturb the local scene by producing the foreign noise and sight of the streams of air bubbles. Aquanauts operating from an underwater habitat and wearing a closedcircuit rebreather system are men-in-the-sea in the most literal sense of that term and at the highest level of technical perfection yet attained. They remain in the sea until their task is completed. They then need to undergo only a single sequence of decompressions, re-adjusting their gas-saturated tissues to surface-pressure conditions. Effective long-term saturation diving requires a reasonably comfortable habitat to retire to for replenishment of resources, for resting, as well as for preparing, conducting and evaluating the observations and experiments performed in the Sea.
In 1962, the first proof that man can live and work underwater for extended periods was provided by E. A. LINK's man-in-the-sea programme (USA), during which a diver spent 24 hours at 61 m depth in the European Mediterranean Sea near Villefranche using a submersed decompression chamber as primitive habitat. Almost at the same time, J.-Y. CousT~Au launched the Precontinent I-habitat near Marseille in a mission during which 2 divers lived 1 week at a depth of 10 m (PAriRISF~ 1972). A series of about 60 underwater laboratories, built and tested by scientists and engineers from some 20 different countries, has followed these pioneering efforts until this day. The most well-known underwater laboratories remain Precontinent, Sealab, Sadko, Ichthiander, Tektite, Chernomor (Bot~ovIKov & YASTRrBOV 1969) and Aegir.
The contributions made by the Federal Republic of Germany and by this institution -the "Biologische Anstatt Helgoland" -are modest. The first underwater laboratory built in Germany was BAH I. In 1968, this simple 2 X 6 m habitat was successfully tested, under my direction, during an 11-day, 2-man mission at 11 m depth in the Baltic Sea. In 1969, the "Biologische Anstalt Helgotand" (BAH) and the "Instirut fiir Flugmedizin" (IfF) planned and completed successfully the first underwaterlaboratory mission under the rough weather and water conditions prevailing in the North Sea, one of the most dangerous seas on this globe. The UWL "Helgoland" mission lasted from July 28 to August t9 and was directed by Professors O. KINNE (BAH) and S. RuFf (IfF).
The stable, technically well-equipped 2.5 × 9 m habitat was lowered to a depth of 23 m, about 2 km east of the "Diine", near Helgoland; for 21 days, it provided a safe base for 3 teams of aquanauts. It was possible to complete a number of observations and experiments in the turbid and cold waters, and the aquanauts returned to the surface, convinced that worthwhile underwater research can be performed, even under the unfavourable conditions found on our doorstep. Following the 3-week manned mission, UWL "Helgoland" remained in the sea unmanned for 9 months. It emerged from storm-beaten waters overgrown by a large variety of organisms, corroded at various external parts, but otherwise in good shape. Details on technical and scientific aspects of this first UWL-programme in the southern North Sea have been published in a number of papers (e.g. BIOLOGISCHE Anstalt Helgoland 1969 , 197t, t972, O. KINNE KINNE & RUFF 1969 , FUST & OSER 1970 , HAUX 1970 , KINNE 1970a , b, c, RUFF 1970 , YON HENTIG 1971 , KRUMBEIN 1971 , LUTHER 1972 , UHLIG 1973 .
The third main category of man-ln-the-sea techniques, the s u b m e r s i b 1 e s, comprises bathyscaphs, tethered submersibles, self-propelled free submersibles, and diver-lock-outs. WILLIAM BEEBE'S descent to a depth of nearly 1000 m within a steel sphere, lowered from a ship in the early t930's, stimulated construction and testing of a large number of submersibles, representing a surprising variety of technical concepts. It must suffice here to mention, of a total of about 150, FNRS, Trieste, Atlant-1, Guppy, Hydrostat, Kuroshio, Severyanka, Ben Franklin, Deep Quest, Aluminaut, Alvin, Johnson-Sea Link, Deep Star, Diving Saucer, Stars, and Pisces.
To which fields of marine biology can SCUBA diving, underwater laboratories, and submersibles contribute most?
First of all, they can contribute substantially to the study of ecology and behaviour under in-situ conditions. We know little as yet about functional and structural dynamics of ecological systems in the unrestrained marine environment. And we know just as little about normal behaviour related to feeding, reproduction, aggregation, migration, schooling, territorialism, habitat selection, orientation, communication, and timing under natural conditions. Secondly, man-in-the-sea programmes can contribute to making available living and non-living resources. And they can help to develop and to apply better devices for quantitative or protective collection of micro-organisms, algae, plankton, molluscs, crustaceans, fishes, etc., than are presently available.
Thirdly, they can contribute to protecting living resources from dangerous activities of modern man, such as water pollution and over-exploitation. We all know that reliable assessment of water pollution is difficult on the basis of laboratory experiments alone. In-the-sea studies may help to provide a more adequate fundament for successful environmental protection and for management of living resources.
Finally, SCUBA, underwater laboratories and submersibles can help to improve the systems which merasure and record levels and fluctuation patterns of environmental factors determining abiotic and biotic characteristics of a given marine habitat. Smallscale differences, involving significant environmental changes in nelghbouring microhabitats (e.g. on or in certain substrates), can be located and determined more directly and more precisely by man in the sea than by man on a ship.
What do we expect of this Symposium? The meeting has been organized in order to bring together marine scientists -representing different disciplines and different countries -concerned with in situ studies in the marine environment. It is my sincere wish that important recent results obtained in the field of biological underwater research will be presented and discussed here in an atmosphere of openess and fairness and that the mee,ti~g will contribute significantly to (1) assessing the usefulness of in situ technologies for solving marine biological problems; (2) conveying an objective picture of the state of the art; (3) pointing out important new problems to be solved in the near future.
Recently, a Working Party -established on the recommendation of the FAO Advisory Committee on Marine Resources Research (ACMRR) -has reviewed the existing know-how on the use of underwater habitats and submersibles in fisheries and marine biology (Palu~Isu 1972) . The group concluded that, while a full evaluation is not yet possible, "it seems abundantly clear that 'man in the sea' techniques have an important role to play in a wide range of both basic and applied research problems". ... "It is important to recognise that submersibles and underwater habitats are not ends in themselves, as some critics infer, but research tools the usefulness of which for any investigation must be subject to the same objective assessment as other tools" (p. 163). We share these views.
How about the less scientific -the more leisurely, human aspects of this symposium? Well, we hope that the weather will continue to be with us, and that the dancing tonight, the swimming pool exercise on Tuesday, and the Dtinenparty on Thursday evening wilt help to lessen the burden of the mental involvement during paper presentations and discussions. There are further opportunities for physical exercise. There is fishing, tennis, and sauna. And there are the stairs to the "Oberland". A total of 181 stairs. If you climb these stairs 296 times, you will have made Mt. Everest ! For the next 5 days, I wish all of you a balanced measure of work and leisure, and rewarding, pleasant days on Helgoland. I hereby open the International Helgoland Symposium 1972: "Man in the sea -in situ studies on Iife in oceans and coastal waters".
